OUR LOCATIONS

All locations can be accessed via car, bus, train and more. Visit mohawkcollege.ca/transportation to learn more.

Fennell Campus
135 Fennell Avenue West, Hamilton
Phone: 905-575-1212

Institute for Applied Health Sciences at McMaster
1400 Main Street West, Hamilton
Phone: 905-575-1212, ext. 6107

Stoney Creek Campus for Skilled Trades
481 Barton Street, Stoney Creek
Phone: 905-575-1212, ext. 5000

Six Nations Polytechnic – Brantford Campus
411 Elgin Street, Brantford
Phone: 519-445-0023

Ogwehoweh Skills and Trades Training Centre
16 Sunrise Court, Ohsweken
Phone: 519-445-1515

CONNECT WITH US

It’s a quick and easy way to reach us with your questions.

facebook.com/InternationalPeerConnectionGroup
twitter.com/mohawkcollege
instagram.com/mohawk.college
youtube.com/mohawkcollege
linkedin.com/company/mohawk-college
pinterest.com/mohawkcollege
plus.google.com/+MohawkcollegeCanada

Alternative formats available upon request. mohawkcollege.ca/accessibility

INTERNATIONAL LANGUAGE AND CULTURE CENTRE

The Language and Culture Centre (LCC) in J137 offers one-window service to support all international students during their time at Mohawk College. At the LCC, you will be welcomed by a group of experienced, friendly, multi-cultural staff; the international team will support your transition to the College and Canada. The LCC is a comfortable environment that provides an exciting blend of academic activities, international celebrations, social interaction opportunities, and involvement of external cultural groups from Hamilton’s community. As an international community hub, the LCC gives all students access to learn more about different Mohawk International opportunities or programs, supports participation in campus cultural activities and community events.

AWARDS, BURSARIES and SCHOLARSHIPS

Mohawk International celebrates international students’ success each year with many awards and scholarships. Information on awards and scholarships can be found at mohawkcollege.ca/internationalscholarships

Campus Student Employment Program (CSEP)
Learn more at mohawkcollege.ca/csep

HOW TO REACH US

International Student Services
Phone: 905-575-2430
Email: international.services@mohawkcollege.ca
Website: mohawkcollege.ca/international
How to reach us:
- Fennell Campus 1-844-767-6871
- 905-575-1212, ext. 6352/6354
- Stoney Creek Campus 905-575-1212, ext. 5000
- Ask@Mohawkcollege.ca
Visit: mohawkcollege.ca/thesquare

Important Dates
- View the semester start/ end dates, exam schedules, and field placements, etc., for your program at mohawkcollege.ca/importantdates

Students with a Disability
A full range of services are available for students who have or suspect they have a disability. Email accessiblelearningservices@mohawkcollege.ca

Accessible Learning is also available at each campus:
- Fennell, The Square
  Phone: 905-575-2211
- IAHS, The Square
  Phone: 905-575-1212, ext. 6107
- Stoney Creek, Room A118
  Phone: 905-575-1212, ext. 5401

Student Services
To ensure everyone has the opportunity to thrive, we offer a wide range of services aimed at helping students succeed. For a full list of services visit mohawkcollege.ca/services

Student Success Advisors (SSA)
SSAs meet individually with students to answer questions, discuss concerns and help create an action plan to be successful at college. Find your SSA at mohawkcollege.ca/ssa

Your international student success
TO DO LIST:

STEP 1: (Attend) Start Smart — a session that prepares you for college life and introduces you to the online tools and systems you’ll use at Mohawk. Visit mohawkcollege.ca/StartSmart

STEP 2: (Participate) in Day One Orientation events — the most important day of your academic career (other than graduation)! Visit mohawkcollege.ca/orientation

STEP 3: (Attend) the International Passport to Success to meet new and current international students and staff. We’ll help make your transition to Canada, Hamilton and Mohawk as smooth as possible. To register visit mohawkcollege.ca/passporttosuccess

BlendED@Mohawk
Blended learning integrates both face-to-face and online learning in the delivery of a course. Benefits of blended learning include:
- Convenience: access course content in a variety of ways including mobile, tablets, laptops and PCs.
- Quality: use tools and technologies that will help you meet your learning goals.
- Flexibility: access online content when and where you wish, on your schedule.

Get an edge: become familiar with technology used in today’s workplace.

YOUR LIBRARY
A top destination for academic resources, study space and tech support. Learn more at library.mohawkcollege.ca

Get 24/7 access to Library resources online
- Research assistance
- Program Guides
- Books (print and ebooks)
- Online journals and magazines
- Streaming videos

Get tech support at the Library TECH BAR
- WiFi setup
- Email assistance
- iLearn tips
- MS Office install and tips
- Creative tools for assignments

Study space
- Silent study for individuals
- Collaborative, bookable group space
- Access PC and Mac computers
- Printing and Copying

LIONS LEADERSHIP ACADEMY
The Mohawk Students’ Association enhances the college experience through leadership, support and advocacy. We offer events, services and facilities.
mohawk5STUDENTS.ca